Abstract The rapid and unplanned expansion of urban areas is a common pattern in neotropical developing countries. Urbanization has eliminated or drastically altered large areas of natural habitats used by the rich neotropical avifauna. In our study area, in Costa Rica's Central Valley, urbanization increased 72% in 33 years with the consequent destruction, fragmentation, and isolation of forest tracts, shade plantations, and other semi-natural habitats used by a rich avifauna. We show that over the last 16 years 32 resident species of birds have disappeared from this area. Species with specialized habitat requirements or particular life history traits (e.g., altitudinal migrants) are disproportionately represented among those birds that have disappeared from the region. Another 34 latitudinal migrants have gone undetected as nearly all habitats these species used as a stopover site during the autumn migration have disappeared; many of these migrants were very abundant 16 years earlier. Relative abundance has also decreased for most resident and migratory species that remained or visited the area. If uncontrolled urban expansion continues, we predict that the rate of extinction of the avifauna that originally inhabited this region would continue possibly increasing.
Introduction
Urbanization includes the expansion of urban areas into adjacent rural areas (Alig and Healy 1987; Joyce 2006) . In the last three decades, this phenomenon has occurred at a rapid rate in developing countries mostly as a consequence of human population growth and population migration to urban centers (Pauchard et al. 2006) . As urbanization increases, deforestation, habitat degradation, expansion of the agricultural frontier, and habitat fragmentation accelerates around urban nuclei (Harris 1984; Primack 1998; Sánchez-Azofeifa et al. 2001; Harvey et al. 2008) , further isolating the few fragments of available habitat for resident and migrant birds (Melles et al. 2003) . Isolation, fragmentation, and habitat degradation that result from urbanization expansion are directly related to population decline and local extirpation of many bird species worldwide (Bierregaard and Lovejoy 1988; Hughes et al. 1997; Manhães and Loures-Ribeiro 2005) .
An observed phenomenon that occurs after destruction of large extensions of natural habitats is that those species that survive these catastrophes tend to occupy suboptimal habitats or occupy the remaining fragments (Melles et al. 2003) . These fragments are able to sustain only a small fraction of the original avifauna, while at the same time these fragments are often colonized by new species, better adapted to disturbed or early successional environments (Yahner 1998; Donnelly and Marzluff 2004; Sánchez et al. 2004) . Colonization may slow the number of species lost (Harris 1984; Lovejoy et al. 1984; Bierregaard and Dale 1996; Marzluff 2005) .
The conservation importance of remnants embedded in urban areas is well documented in developed countries (Tilghman 1987; Clergeau et al. 1998; Rottenborn 1999; Crooks et al. 2004; Donnelly and Marzluff 2004; Chace and Walsh 2006) . However, little is known about the importance of urban fragments and the effect of urbanization on birds in neotropical countries (Fonaroff 1974; Marzluff et al. 2001; Manhães and Loures-Ribeiro 2005; Chace and Walsh 2006; Pauchard et al. 2006) .
In Costa Rica the human population growth, its concentration in urban areas, and complete lack of nature-friendly urban-development schemes have resulted in intense deforestation and uncontrolled growth of urban areas (Joyce 2006) . Consequently, most bird habitats, such as forest fragments, shade coffee plantations, and corridors along rivers and streams, which until recently covered a relatively large extension around the urban centers in this country have been nearly completely eliminated (Sánchez-Azofeifa et al. 2001) . The Costa Rican Central Valley concentrates nearly 2/3 of the Costa Rican population (Fournier 1991 , Joyce 2006 and consequently the rich vegetation that formerly covered this valley has been rapidly converted in urban landscapes (Fournier 1991) . The remaining forest fragments of different successional stages in the Costa Rican Central Valley have served as habitat to a rich resident avifauna and as important stopover locations for a large number of terrestrial migrants, primarily during autumn migration (Stiles 1990; Naoki et al. 2003) . However, these fragments are rapidly disappearing as land transformation continues (Joyce 2006) .
It is unusual to have sufficient data to make historical comparisons of the effect of urbanization on reduction of resident birds in a particular area. However Stiles (1990) studied the avifauna of the Universidad de Costa Rica campus for 21 years . Since then, urban expansion has engulfed the Stiles' study area, which has also been drastically transformed with new buildings and elimination of second growth and forest tracts. The information published by Stiles (1990) offers an opportunity to evaluate the effect of urbanization on resident and migratory birds present in the northeastern section of the Central Valley in Costa Rica. More specifically our objective is to quantify the expansion of the urban landscape between 1973 and 2006 and its effect on bird species richness and relative abundance in a tropical landscape.
Methods

Study area and bird survey
We conducted this study in an 186 ha urban area on the northeastern section of the Costa Rican Central Valley that includes the campus of the Universidad de Costa Rica, San José province, Costa Rica (9°54 0 N, 84°03 0 W; elevation 1200 m a.s.l.; Fig. 1 ). Large tracts of premontane forest covered the study area and connected it with the continuous forest of the Central Volcanic mountain range approximately 50-40 years ago (Joyce 2006) . Today the original native vegetation is scarce and restricted to small fragments of secondary growth, isolated trees, and gardens ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). F. Gary Stiles mist-netted and sampled birds walking along transects from 1968 to 1989 in this 186 ha area and published his data in 1990 (Stiles 1990) .
We sampled birds by walking at a steady pace along four 1-km long transects from 06:00 to 07:30 am every 2 weeks, from March 2004 to May 2005. Transects were set at the same locations Stiles (1990) used to mist net and sample birds: two transects were set at the northeastern limit of the campus (NEC), one at the eastern limit (EC), and one at the central campus (CC). NEC and EC were covered with young secondary forest and small areas of tall grass until 1991. At present 80% of the area in NEC and nearly 100% in EC have been cleared; at CC vegetation cover has undergone little change. During each survey we counted all birds seen or heard along each transect. From 2002 through 2005 we additionally conducted bird surveys every 2 weeks from August through December at different locations within and around the campus to complement information on observed species richness. All birds were classified according to residency: resident, if a species was present year round during either Stiles ' (1990) or our surveys in the study area; altitudinal migrant, if a Costa Rican resident species had seasonal movements along mountain slopes; northern latitudinal migrant, if the species breeds in North America and was present only during the North American winter; and southern latitudinal migrant, if the species breeds (or used to) in the study area and then migrates to South America. In addition, we mist-netted birds during four seasons (March-June: 2003 , 2005 in the two largest second growth patches (\1 ha each one) available in the study area. The few species mist-netted (n = 8) were all sampled in transects, thus data from mist-nets were not included in the analyses. Stiles (1990) did not provide quantitative data for species abundance, he instead provided a categorical measure of abundance for each of the species in his study. Hence, to compare species relative abundance with Stiles' (1990) work, we first averaged the number of individuals of a given species from all samples combined (from March 2004 to May 2005 and divided this value by the number of samples, then classified species into abundance categories following Stiles (1985) : rare (less than 1 individual/survey), scarce (1-3 individual/survey), uncommon (3.1-5 individuals/survey), common (5.1-10 individual/survey) and abundant (more than 10 individuals/survey). For migratory species we calculated the abundance categories for the period they were present in the study area. We conducted an overall Sign Test to compare changes in abundance categories between both data sets. Sign test is appropriate to measure the direction of changes of same items (e.g., category of species abundance) between two time periods (e.g., sampling periods; Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . We calculated differences in species composition between Stiles' and our samples using Jaccard's similarity index (Magurrran 1988) .
We additionally categorized bird species according to their forest dependence (Stiles 1985) and modifications included by Sandoval and Barrantes (2009) : 1 = species that inhabit nearly exclusively mature forest, 2 = species that occur in areas with at least 50% of forest cover, and 3 = species that inhabit open areas. Species that Stiles (1985) scored as 1-2 and 2-3 were re-classified them as 1.5 and 2.5 respectively. Species dependent on wetlands such as streams, ponds, or shores received a score of 4; this category Stiles (1990) and in this study to sample birds. Some transects include part of other areas outside the study area. At the right upper corner the Costa Rican map indicating the location of the Central Valley Landscape Ecol (2011) 26:183-194 185 was not used by Stiles (1985) . We compared the relative distribution of observed species richness within each forest and wetland dependence category between both time periods (1989 vs. 2005) , using Chisquare tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . Species composition was also compared within bird families with 10 or more species between both periods using Sign Tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . Since the Sign Test omits those species that are present in both periods when testing the hypothesis that the proportion of species that either disappeared or appeared between periods is similar (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) , if a significant difference is revealed, this difference in due to either increase or decrease species richness between both periods. For these analyses Falconidae and Accipitridae were combined within Falconiformes, and Thraupidae, Emberizidae, Cardinalidae, INCERTAE SEDIS (species with unknown family), and Fringillidae were also combined due in part to the recent taxonomic changes and species reorganization within these families (Banks et al. 2003 , Chesser et al. 2009 ). Given that Stiles (1990) surveyed birds for a longer period of time he may have recorded more species due to higher effort and chance alone. However, as Stiles (1990) did not present data on species abundance, it is not possible to correct number of species based on different sample size (e.g., rarefaction). We compared the same bird groups in the Monterverde region using data recorded during 15 years Christmas counts; data were obtained from Christmas Bird Count (CBC) database (National Audubon Society 2010). To evaluate possible changes in number of species within a particular group in the Monteverde region, we compared presence/absence data between the first 3 years (1995) (1996) (1997) and the last 3 years of the data available (2007-2009) using Wilcoxon Sign Test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . If a species was present in a given year it received a score of 1 (0 if it was absent) and these scores were added for the 3 years and compared between periods, so that a given species could have a maximum score of 3 and a minimum of 0 for a 3-year period. For all Sign Test analyses we report the number of species in the first (N 1 ) and second (N 2 ) period. To compare changes in relative abundance we averaged the abundance for each 3-year period (1995-1997 and 2007-2009) for each species and compared them for total, resident, and migratory species using Paired-t tests. The software PAST 2.02 (Hammer et al. 2001) To reduce likelihood of misclassification and make comparisons across periods possible we combined pastures and small crop fields (e.g., tomato, pepper, bean, and corn fields) which were difficult to distinguish in the images to obtain sharply contrasting landscape elements. The confidence on the accuracy of our visual interpretation is also supported by the field research on habitat use of the local avifauna that we have conducted since 1986 in the area.
We measured changes of land use among 1973, 1990, and 2006 in the 186-ha study area (Fig. 1) . To have a larger scale approach we also included in the analysis an area of 2886 ha that includes the study area (landscape area hereafter). Changes in this larger area were analyzed between 1973 and 2006, since aerial images were not available for 1990. We measured changes in patches of open areas, shade coffee plantations, second growth, suburban, and urban landscapes between 1973 and 2006 on layers generated from aerial images using the following metrics: (a) area class (ha), (b) number of patches, (c) mean patch size (ha), (d) patch size coefficient of variation, (e) patch size standard deviation (ha). All parameters were calculated using ArcView GIS 3.2 TM and the Patch Analyst 3.1 extension (Rempel and Carr 2003) .
Results
Changes in land use
Land use in the study area (186 ha Fig. 2 ).
Changes in bird species composition and abundance
We recorded 143 bird species during our study (Electronic supplementary material), while Stiles (1990) reported 188 species for the same area 16 years earlier; for a combined total of 207 species (several species were present in both periods). We did not find 66 species reported by Stiles (1990) , but we registered 18 new species (Electronic supplementary material). The similarity between both periods was 58%.
Of the 66 species that disappeared from the area 32 were native resident species, and the other 34 were latitudinal migrants: 30 of these were terrestrial migrants and 4 were wetland-dependent species. When species were compared by their forest dependence (including residents and migrants), we found that observed richness in all categories decreased in similar proportion (v 2 = 8.36, df = 4, P = 0.08), but non-forest dependent species had the largest change between both periods (Fig. 4) . We recorded seven new non-forest dependent species, but 28 non-forest dependent species recorded by Stiles (1990) were not registered in the area (Electronic supplementary material). Two other newly recorded species were latitudinal migrants and two were wetland dependent (Electronic supplementary material). The only new forest-dependent species recorded was the Short-tailed Hawk (Buteo brachyurus). Although Stiles (1985) considered this hawk a forest dependent species, it has adapted relatively well to disturbed environments. Wetland species richness also decreased between both periods (Sign test, P = 0.11, N 1 = 12, N 2 = 6), though reduction was not significant.
Changes where not equal across taxonomic groups. Observed species richness (resident and migrants combined) decreased for hummingbirds (Trochilidae; Sign test: P = 0.016, N 1 = 12, N 2 = 5) and warblers (Parulidae; Sign test: P \ 0.001, N 1 = 34, N 2 = 20) between 1989 and 2005. Observed species richness for the group that included Thraupidae, Emberizidae, Cardinalidae, INCERTAE SEDIS, and Fringillidae (Sign test: P = 0.34, N 1 = 23, N 2 = 19), flycatchers (Sign test: P = 1, N 1 = 22, N 2 = 22), Falconiformes (Sign test: P = 1, N 1 = 9, N 2 = 8) and icterids (Sign test: P = 0.5, N 1 = 7, N 2 = 9) was similar between 1973 1990 2006 1973 1990 2006 1973 1990 2006 1973 1990 2006 1973 1990 2006 Within resident species, observed richness drastically decreased for altitudinal migrants (Sign test: P = 0.015, N 1 = 10, N 2 = 3) and hummingbirds (Sign test: P = 0.016, N 1 = 12, N 2 = 5) between both periods. For the group that included resident Thraupidae, Emberizidae, Cardinalidae, INCERTAE SEDIS, and Fringillidae (Sign test: P = 0.11, N 1 = 16, N 2 = 14) and for resident flycatchers (Sign test: P = 0.81, N 1 = 10, N 2 = 10) no significant change in observed species richness was detected. For the Monteverde area we did not detect significant changes in observed species richness for any of the same birds analyzed on the Universidad de Costa Rica campus (Table 3) . In general, relative abundance decreased for the 122 species (resident and migrants combined) present in both periods (1989 and 2005 , when relative abundance was estimated) (Sign test: P \ 0.001, N 1 = 188, N 2 = 141). Of these 122 species, the relative abundance decreased for 76 species between both periods, increased for 12, and was similar for 34 species. The relative abundance of most resident species significantly decreased over the 16 year period (Sign test: P \ 0.001, N 1 = 98, N 2 = 84). The relative abundance decreased for 34 species, increased for 11 species and remained the same for 25 species of the 70 resident species present in both periods. Similarly, the relative abundance decreased for migratory species (Sign test: P \ 0.001, N 1 = 90, N 2 = 57). For the migratory species present in both periods, relative abundance decreased for 42 species, increased for 1, and was similar for 9 species. For the Monteverde region the relative abundance did not change for the 530 species analyzed (resident and migrants combined; Paired t-test = 0.98, df = 529, P = 0.33) between both periods (1994-1996 and 2007-2009) . Relative abundance neither change for resident species (Paired t-test = 1.17, df = 440, P = 0.24,), but it increased for migratory species between both periods (Paired t-test = -2.23, df = 88, P = 0.03).
Discussion
The accelerated expansion of the urban landscape in Costa Rica during the last three decades has eliminated a large proportion of natural and semi-natural (e.g., polyculture shade coffee systems) habitats, increased the isolation of the native vegetation used by local and migratory avifauna, and as a result drastically reduced the rich avifauna that until recently was characteristic CV coefficient variation, SD standard deviation Fig. 4 Number of species by forest dependence category (Forest species highly dependent on forest, and those that require at least 50% of forest cover, Forest patches species that require at least small forest patches; Second growth species require at least bushy vegetation; Open species that inhabit open areas; Wetland species require some aquatic habitat).
Black bars indicate species recorded by Stiles (1990) but absent in this study; white bars are species present in both studies. New recorded species are not included Landscape Ecol (2011) 26:183-194 189 of this region (Slud 1964; Stiles 1990 ). The rich avifauna in the Central Valley is the result of its topography and convergence of several life zones (Gómez 1986 ). This valley is surrounded by the Talamanca and Central mountain ranges, mountains that have the highest species richness and highest endemism in Central America (Stiles 1983; Jankowski and Rabenold 2007; Barrantes 2009 ). Through mountain passes, bird species from the Caribbean region expand their distribution into this valley, forming a rich mosaic composed of birds from several biogeographic regions (Naoki et al. 2003) . In addition, the Central Valley apparently has served as an important stopover area, chiefly during autumn migration, for terrestrial migrants that annually move between North America and neotropical wintering regions (Stiles 1990; Naoki et al. 2003) . This biologically diverse area is severely threatened by urbanization. Urbanization has dramatically reduced observed species richness and abundance of the resident and migratory avifauna but not all groups have been equally affected. Within residents, few forest dependent species experienced local extinction (Electronic supplementary material). This result is expected since natural habitats had already been drastically altered in the Central Valley by the early 1970's (Sader and Joyce 1988; Fournier 1991) . During the period Stiles (1990) conducted his investigation forest tracts consisted of mainly secondary growth forests (Fournier 1991) and many forest dependent species were already absent (Electronic supplementary material). On the contrary a large number of non-forest dependant species were likely extirpated, mostly by elimination of large tracts of second growth vegetation of diverse age and structural complexity. Nearly all species that have apparently been extirpated from the study area since 1990 were already reported as scarce or rare by Stiles (1990; Electronic supplementary material) , indicating that rarity predicts local extinction in urban landscapes as it does for more natural habitats (Kattan 1992; Goerck 1997 ). An exception to this pattern is the Common Ground-Dove (Columbina passerina) which was a common species until the late 1990's (GB pers. obs.). Disappearance of this species from the study area is difficult to explain since it was apparently well adapted to gardens and other open areas.
Although ecological or taxonomic groups may be affected as a whole, species-specific responses to urbanization are also expected. For instance, seven of the 12 hummingbird species present in 1989 disappeared by 2005 (Electronic supplementary material). Most of these species were altitudinal migrants (Stiles 1983) and their disappearance was likely caused by reduction in forest connectivity and reduction in food resources (e.g., flower patches). Similarly, other species such as the Steely-vented Hummingbird (Amazilia saucerrottei) that maintained a high breeding population in the study area also disappeared over the years, suggesting a gradual reduction in resources, and likely higher competition as available habitats decreased and isolation increased. In contrast, Rufoustailed Hummingbird (A. tzacatl), still maintains a breeding population but its relative abundance has decreased in recent years. This indicates that some species are more resilient to habitat alteration than others, even within the same ecological or taxonomic group. Species with specialized life history traits, habitat requirements, or reduced behavioral plasticity are expected to disappear first when urbanization expands (O'Dea and Whittaker 2007 ). This appears to be the case for altitudinal migrants, which are species that required continuous and/or relatively large tracts of dense forest throughout their movement range (Stiles 1988; Loiselle and Blake 1991; Chaves-Campos 2004) . For instance, Flame-colored Tanager (Piranga bidentata), Mountain Elaenia (Elaenia frantzii), Mountain Robin (Turdus plebejus) were regular visitors at the study area during their altitudinal movements. From all altitudinal migrants (N = 10) only Mountain Elaenia (1 individual in 5 years) and Elegant Euphonia (Euphonia elegantissima) (2 individuals in 4 years) are occasionally seen. Some non-forest dependent species are apparently specialized to particular successional vegetation stages (Barrantes and Sandoval, unpublished data) , and if such areas disappear or decline, relative abundance of birds associated with these vegetation types are drastically reduced or may even be lost from the area. This is apparently the case of nightjars (e.g., Chordeiles acutipennis and Nyctidromus albicollis) and some owls (e.g., Megascops choliba and Pseudoscops clamator) that naturally occupy forest edges, large forest gaps, and dense thickets (Stiles and Skutch 1989) and now have very low densities or are absent in the study area. Swifts are another group of birds with drastically reduced abundance in the study area. Swifts breed behind waterfalls of pristine streams and their reduction is likely related with destruction of nesting places nearby the study area (Marín and Stiles 1992; Marín and Sánchez 1998) and elimination of foraging grounds.
The reduction in observed richness of migratory species was also notable, particularly for warblers (Electronic supplementary material): 64% of the species registered by 1990 (Stiles 1990) have not been registered during at least the last 10 years. Most of these species (e.g., Vermivora chrysoptera, V. cyanoptera, and Dendroica cerulea) are seriously threatened as many have experienced extensive destruction of breeding habitats (Wilcove 1985; Johnston and Hagan 1992; Donovan et al. 1995) , tropical wintering habitats (Terborgh 1989; Faaborg and Arendt 1992; Rappole and McDonald 1994; Norris et al. 2004) , and loss of habitat on stopover sites (Rappole et al. 1993; Hutto 2000; Mehlman et al. 2005; Kirby et al. 2008 ). Similar to the resident avifauna, migratory species that were registered in both study periods also showed drastic reductions in relative abundance.
Monteverde region is located at the same elevation that our study area and covered chiefly by protected forest (Burlingame 2000) , making it an appropriate control area to examine the effect of urban expansion on reduction and local extinction of resident and migratory birds. The reduction in observed species richness and abundance in the study area is a phenomenon most likely caused by urban expansion, since no changes were detected in species richness, and the only change in abundance was in the opposite direction (i.e., relative abundance of migrants increased between periods) for the same bird groups in the Monteverde region over a period of 15 years. The contrasting differences in the pattern of observed species richness and relative abundance between both regions indicate that local extinction may occur at a fast rate as urban sprawls into adjacent more natural habitats. Monteverde region has remained relatively undisturbed for the last five decades (Burlingame 2000) , contrasting with the rapid urban sprawl in the Costa Rican Central Valley.
The new species registered in our study area consist primarily of species originally restricted to tropical dry forests, e.g., Rufous-naped Wren (Campylorhynchus rufinucha), White-winged Dove (Zenaida asiatica), White-fronted Parrot (Amazona albifrons), and invasive species well adapted to open areas, e.g., Variable Seedeater (Sporophila americana), and Melodious Blackbird (Dives dives). Range expansion of tropical dry forest birds is becoming a common phenomenon in Costa Rica. For these species rain forests apparently function as an ecological barrier that limits their expansion (Stotz et al. 1996; Barrantes and Sánchez 2003) . Therefore, elimination of large tracts of rain forest allows the expansion of these species which are already adapted to relatively open environments (Electronic supplementary material), given that dry forest is quite open during the dry season when most trees lose their leaves (Hartshorn 1983) . After deforestation it is also common that species of open habitats invade and establish in these newly available habitats (Renjifo 1999) . Invasion of these species likely increases the extinction rate of the local avifauna as they are better adapted to exploit the resources in highly altered environments (O'Connor 1986) .
A few species like the Gray-necked Wood-Rail (Aramides cajanea) that had been rarely observed by Stiles (1990) recently established a small breeding population in and around the study area, occupying small tracts of dense secondary forests near streams. This species typically inhabits lower elevations and likely moved through forest corridors along streams and rivers, indicating that at least for some bird species there may still be a certain degree of connectivity (Barrantes and Pereira 2002; Barrantes and Biamonte-Hidalgo 2004) .
Urban expansion occurring in Costa Rica is also a common phenomenon in other developing neotropical countries. The elimination of natural habitats, which first has drastically reduced the relative abundance of the birds inhabiting the area will likely cause the local extinction of a large number of species (Graham and Blake 2001; Devictor et al. 2007; Shodi et al. 2008) , especially those species with more specialized habitat requirements or life history traits (e.g., altitudinal migrants). Our results also showed that a large number of species maintained breeding populations in small patches of secondary forest and other semi-natural habitats only 16 years ago (Stiles 1990) . Most important, these results indicate that with a little effort of our society and a better planned urbanization it is possible to conserve a large portion of our rich biodiversity (Miller and Hobbs 2002) .
